. A:A coronal T2-weighted MRI at the level of the brainstem shows the oldvascular insult (white arrow) to the right tegmentum pontis and the hyperintense and hypertrophic inferior olivary nucleus (black arrow). B: The triangularoverlay superimposed on the same image represents the dentato-rubro-olivary pathway (i.e., the Guillain-Mollaret triangle). Notethat theipsilateralhypertrophicdegenerationof theinferiorolivarynucleuscompromises the centraltegmental tract.
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A 64-year-old woman with a history of hypertension and str oke presented with palatal tremor and myoclonus 11 months after experiencing a vascular insu lt in the brainstem. The myoclonus was characterized by rhythm ic involuntary mov ement of th e soft palate , uvula , ph ar ynx, and larynx. Magnetic reson ance imaging (MRI) detected the presence of an old pontine vascular insult associated with a prominence and abno rm al hyperintensity in th e area of the right inferior olivar y nucleus (figures 1-3). These findings were consistent with hypertrophic olivary degeneration.P MRI is the most sensitive modality for the dia gno sis of hypertrophic olivary degener ation because of its high diagnostic sensitivity in the area of the brainstem. On imaging, hypertrophic olivary degeneration occurs in three character istic stages' ":
• In the first 4 to 6 months, no significant morphologic change in the olive or signal intensity is seen. This period corresponds with the initial phase of gliosis, dem yelination, and vacuolization.
• From 6 months through 4 years, hypertrophy and an abnormal signal intensity of the olive are seen. The se findings are related to neuronal and astrocytic hypertrophy (figures 1 and 2).
• After 4 years, the hypertrophy resolves, and abnorma l signal intensity can be observed.
No evidence of contrast enhancement is seen during any of the se stages.
The differential diagnosis of an abnormal localized signal int ensity in th e olive and pontomedullary area includes ischemic infarction, demye lination, tumor, an inflammatory process (including sarcoidosis) , and focal rhomboencephalitis. A focal, hyperintense, nonenhancing lesion and enlarg ement of the olivary nucleus with a coexisting pontine lesion suggest an injury of
Pigures .Axialfluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) (A)and T2-weightedMRIs(B) at thelevelofthemedulla andpontomedullary junctionshow the hyperintense and hypertrophied inferior olivary nucleus (arrows) secondary to hypertrophic olivary degeneration.
the dentato-rubro-olivary pathway, findings th at are consistent with hypertrophic olivary degeneration.v' Hypertrophic olivary degeneration is a form of tr ans-synaptic degene ration caus ed by an insult to th e neuronal connections of th e dentato-rubro-olivar y pathway (i.e., the tri an gle of Guillain and Mollare t) by a primary br ain stem inury.':' Disruption of th is neurona l pathway affects th e reflex arc th at controls fine voluntary mo vem ents, result ing in signs and sym ptoms such as palatal myoclonus and dentatorubral tremor.t-' This type of astroc ytic degeneration has been reported in both children and adults; th ere is no pr edilection to either sex.' At any given time following a pr im ar y bra instem injury, there may be focal enlargeme nt rather than at-Fi gure 3. Axial T2-weighted MRI showsthe old hemorrhagicinsult at the levelof the tegmentum pontis.
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rophy of the inferior olivary nucl eus. This finding is char acteristically identified on M RI. Ho wever, failure to properly identify th e enlargement m ay result in a m isdiagno sis (e.g, a tumor or multiple sclerosisj.P" Th e Guillain-Mollar et tri an gle is composed of th e dentate nucleus, the red nucl eus, and the inferior olivar y nucl eus. The red nucl eus and th e ipsilateral inferior olivary nucleus are connected via the central tegmental tract, and the dentate nucleus connects to th e contralater al red nucleus through the superior cerebellar peduncle. There are no direct connections between the inferior olivary nucleus and the contralateral dentat e nucleus.I" While hypertrophic olivary degeneration can occur with any focal lesion that invo lves the dentato-rubro-olivary pathway, it is typically associated with lesions that invol ve the superior cerebellar peduncle (dentato ru bral tract), the dentate nucleus, or th e central tegmental tract.v' Th ere are three patterns of hypertrophic olivar y degenera tion as the y relate to th e location of the primary lesion . Wh en the lesion is in th e dentate nucleus or supe rior cerebellar peduncle, th e olivary degen eration is contralateral. When the prim ary lesion is in the central tegmental tr act , olivar y degeneration is ipsilateral, as occurre d in our patient. When the lesion involves both pathways, the olivar y degeneration is bilateral.'> Hypertrophy of the olivary nucleus following a prim ary brainstem injury is believed to represent a combination of cell body enlargement, vacuolation of the cytoplasm , astrocytic proliferation, demyelination, and fibrillary gliosis." The degree of the hypertrophic olivary nucl eus is variable, depending on the time interval from the insult to th e Guillain-Mollaret triangle. As seen on imaging, olivar y hyp ertrophy develops 4 to 6 m onths after the primary insult, and it m ay resolve 10 to 16 months later. However, abnorma l hyperintensity of th e inferior olivar y nucleus on T2-weighted MRI m ay continue for years despite the persistence of the signs and symptom s of palatal myoclonus and dentatorubral tremor.i" Th e clinic al m an ifestations of hyp ertrophic olivary degene ration probably reflect a loss of inhibitory control as a result of disruption of th e dentato-rubroolivary pathway.' :' Th e mo st common sym ptom is palatal myoclonus, whi ch is cha racterized by rhythmic involuntary movem ent of th e soft palate, uvula, pharynx, and larynx .v' Other clinic al signs and symptoms include dentatorubral tremor, severe myoclonus of th e cervical muscles and diaphragm, and sym ptoms of cerebellar or bra instem dysfunction.' The central tegmental tract has several connections to the nucleus ambiguous, which gives rise to efferent motor fibers of the vagus nerve that innervates the muscles that control palatal movement." Our patient exhibited the classic signs and symptoms of palatal myoclonus, which correlated with imag ing findings involving the central tegmental tract.
Not all patients with hypertrophic olivary degeneration develop the classic symptoms, but virtually all patients who develop palatal myoclonus after a br ainstem insult will develop hypert roph ic olivary degeneration.':' Hypertrophic olivary degeneration is a sequela of a brainstem injury of various etiologies, and its clinical present ation is variable. Identification of the characteristic MRI findings of the olivary nucl eus indicating an associated lesion involving the dent atorubro-olivary pathway allows for correct diagnosis. Therefore, it is imp ortant to understand the pote ntial clinical pattern that may lead to recognition of the MRI findings of hypertrophic olivary degene ratio n.
